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Introduction {#sec1}
============

Vinylcyclopropane (VCP) has been widely used in organic synthesis, particularly as a versatile organic synthon in cycloadditions ([@bib44], [@bib63], [@bib64], [@bib2], [@bib40], [@bib84], [@bib26]). Although the regio- and stereoselective ring-opening hydrofunctionalization reactions of VCPs could theoretically afford various potentially useful products, poor regioselectivity with eight possible regioisomers extremely limits their utility. Traditionally, in order to control the regioselectivity, gem-substituted electron-deficient groups have to be used to control the 1,4- or 3,4-regioselectivity via the cleavage of more substituted carbon-carbon bond ([@bib16], [@bib72], [@bib56], [@bib90], [@bib69], [@bib66], [@bib8], [@bib68], [@bib75], [@bib48], [@bib20], [@bib92], [@bib96], [@bib51], [@bib86]). To the best of our knowledge, asymmetric ring-opening hydrofunctionalization reactions of vinylcyclopropanes are still quite limited. Using donor-acceptor (D-A) vinylcyclopropanes, Krische and co-workers reported the iridium-catalyzed asymmetric alkylations with aldehydes or alcohols as electrophiles, affording the 3,4-regioselective hydrocarbonation products ([@bib54]). Trost group recently disclosed the palladium-catalyzed asymmetric 1,4-hydrocarbonation of D-A vinylcyclopropanes with 3-substituted indoles as nucleophiles ([@bib82]) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). Recently, our group reported an iron-catalyzed asymmetric 5,1-hydroboration of non-donor-acceptor (non-D-A) vinylcyclopropanes via iron-hydride intermediate ([@bib10]). However, overstoichiometic amounts of VCPs were used to be converted to chiral boronic esters with less than 90% ee, and the ee values of recovered VCPs were extremely poor. So, the development of various regio- and enantioselective hydrofunctionalizations of vinylcyclopropanes via stereospecific C-C bond cleavage for the synthesis of chiral products is highly desirable.Figure 1Highly Enantioselective Hydrofunctionalizations of VCPs via C-C Bond Cleavage

Allylic silane is one of the most useful allylic reagents for organic transformations, such as Hosomi-Sakurai reaction ([@bib50], [@bib25], [@bib3], [@bib21]). Chiral allylic silanes were used to be synthesized using stoichiometric chiral reagents via diastereoselective or stereospecific transformations ([@bib73], [@bib59], [@bib74], [@bib6], [@bib5], [@bib1]). It is still a challenge for the catalytic enantioselective synthesis of chiral allylic silanes, which used to focus on the formation of chiral silicon-substituent carbon center ([@bib32], [@bib35], [@bib91], [@bib58], [@bib17], [@bib71], [@bib47], [@bib42], [@bib65], [@bib89]).

Herein, we reported an iron-catalyzed 1,5-selective asymmetric hydrosilylation of vinylcyclopropanes via stereospecific C-C bond cleavage, affording chiral allylic silanes with excellent enantioselectivity and recovering VCPs with moderate to excellent enantioselectivity ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B).

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

Initially, we chose the 1-phenyl-2-(1′-phenyl)vinylcyclopropane **1a** as a model substrate ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The reaction of **1a** with 1.5 equivalent of PhSiH~3~ using 5 mol % of iron precatalyst **L1**·FeCl~2~ and 15 mol % of NaBHEt~3~ in a solution of dioxane (0.5 M) at ambient temperature for 24 h was carried out to afford the desired product **2a** in 6% yield (entry 1), whereas the reaction with Ph~2~SiH~2~ did not afford the hydrosilylation product (entry 2). The observation of **2a** illustrated the possibility of the generation of iron-silyl species. In our previous studies, free hydroxyl group was found to be tolerated in cobalt-catalyzed alkyne hydrosilylation in which cobalt-silyl species was proposed ([@bib29], [@bib100]). Ge and coworkers found that the addition of phenol could inhibit the *Z*/*E*-isomerization in Co-catalyzed alkyne hydrosilylation ([@bib77]). These examples demonstrated that the addition of free hydroxyl group could promote the formation of cobalt silyl species. However, the proposed iron silyl species has not been reported for the tolerance of free hydroxyl group ([@bib14], [@bib37], [@bib11], [@bib57]). With 15 mol % of water, the reaction afforded **2a** in an increasing yield (12%), which indicated that the addition of free hydroxyl group could also promote the formation of iron silyl species (entry 3). Using the phenol as an additive, the reaction was conducted for 2 h to afford **2a** in 28% yield with 98% *ee*, as well as **1a** in 65% recovery with 34% *ee* (entry 4). By further investigation of various phenols, 3-chlorophenol was found to accelerate reaction efficiently (entries 5--8). The reactivities were increased by increasing the steric hindrance of the group on oxazoline (Me, Bn, Cy) (entries 8--10). However, when **L4**·FeCl~2~ was used as a precatalyst, the reaction was inhibited, which might be due to the overlarge steric hindrance (entry 11). When the 4-MeO-phenyl group was introduced into *para*-position of aniline, the reaction using L5·FeCl~2~ as a precatalyst could be further accelerated to access **2a** in 48% yield with 13/1 *Z/E* and 98% *ee*, simultaneously with 28% recovery of chiral **1a** in 86% *ee* (entry 12). It should be noted that some dienes and hydrogenation products were observed as side products, which decreased the recovery of starting materials (see in [Supplemental Information](#appsec2)). The standard conditions were identified as 0.5 mmol of racemic vinylcyclopropane, 0.75 mmol of silane, 5 mol % of **L5**·FeCl~2~, 15 mol % of NaBHEt~3~, and 15 mol % of 3-chlorophenol in 1 mL of dioxane for 2 h.Table 1Optimization of the Reaction Conditions![](fx2.gif)EntryLAdditivesYield of 2a (%)[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}*ee* of 2a (%)[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Recovery of 1a (%)[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}*ee* of 1a (%)[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}**L1**--6--89--2[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[c](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**L1**--0--48--3[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}**L1**H~2~O12--86--4**L1**C~6~H~5~OH289865345**L1**4-MeOC~6~H~4~OH189776216**L1**4-ClC~6~H~4~OH309862387**L1**3-ClC~6~H~4~OH359759418**L1**2-ClC~6~H~4~OH159882149**L2**3-ClC~6~H~4~OH3296603710**L3**3-ClC~6~H~4~OH4198456311**L4**3-ClC~6~H~4~OH2--90--12[d](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}**L5**3-ClC~6~H~4~OH48982886[^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8]

With the optimal conditions in hand, the substrate scope was explored in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The scope of various substituents on alkene was first explored. The allylic silanes **2b**-**2j** with functional groups (methoxyl, methylthio, fluoro, chloro, bromo) at the *para*-, *meta*-, or *ortho*-position on the phenyl ring could be obtained in 39%--47% yields and 92%--98% *ee*, and chiral VCPs **1b**-**1j** could be observed in 15%--40% recoveries with 63%--97% *ee*. 2-Naphthyl substrate **1k** was also suitable, providing **2k** in 47% yield with 95% *ee* and 11% recovery of chiral **1k** in 99% *ee*. The reaction of alkyl-substituted VCPs did not occur. The scope of substituents on cyclopropanes was next examined. VCPs bearing electron-donating (**1l**, **1m**) or electron-withdrawing (**1n**-**1s**) groups at the different positions on the phenyl ring gave the corresponding products in 40%--48% yields with 78%--98% *ee*, and chiral VCPs **1l**-**1s** were observed in 13%--39% recoveries with 64%--97% *ee*. Additionally, 1-naphthyl, 2-naphthyl, 2-furyl, and 2-thienyl VCPs **1t**-**1w** were suitable for the catalytic system, affording **2t**-**2w** in 40%--47% yields with 64%--98% *ee* and chiral **1t**-**1w** in 21%--43% recoveries with 64%--96% *ee*. Owing to the sterically hindered groups, the selectivities of **1s** and **1u** were decreased. Notably, the reactions of 1^o^-, 2^o^-, 3^o^-alkyl substrates afforded **2x**-**2ac** in 44%--50% yields with 80%--95% *ee* and chiral **1x**-**1ac** in 37%--46% recoveries with 74%--96% *ee*.Table 2Substrate Scope![](fx3.gif)[^9][^10][^11][^12]

To expand the utility of this strategy, a broad range of aryl and alkyl silanes were tested. Various aryl silanes were used in the reaction, affording **2ad**-**2ag** in 38%--45% with 96%--99% *ee* and chiral **1a** in 28%--41% recoveries with 62%--94% *ee*. When alkyl silanes were employed, the transformation also performed well, affording **2ah**-**2ak** in 37%--42% yields with 87%--98% *ee* and 12%--31% recoveries with 78%--94% *ee*. In general, VCPs bearing aryl or alkyl groups proceeded through a kinetic resolution (KR) pathway to deliver the desired chiral allylic silanes in good to excellent yields, moderate to excellent stereoselectivities and excellent enantioselectivities, and recover chiral VCPs in moderate to excellent yields with moderate to excellent enantioselectivities ([@bib43], [@bib83], [@bib55], [@bib52], [@bib27], [@bib95], [@bib36], [@bib18], [@bib70], [@bib41], [@bib7], [@bib99], [@bib19], [@bib93], [@bib61]).

To demonstrate the utility of this method, a gram-scale reaction could be carried out to afford **2ag** in 41% yield with 14/1 *Z/E*, 95% *ee* and recover chiral **1a** in 13% yield with 98% *ee* ([Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}A). The further derivatizations of products were illustrated in [Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}B. The Fleming-Tamao oxidation of **2a** delivered chiral allylic alcohol **3** in 90% yield with 97% *ee* ([@bib89]). The absolute configuration was confirmed by X-ray diffraction of **3**. Obviously, the Hosomi-Sakurai reaction of **2a** with selectfluor and *meta*-chloroperoxybenzoic acid gave **4** and **5** in 85% and 88% yields with 1.2/1 and 6/1 *dr*, respectively ([@bib33], [@bib78], [@bib80]). Moreover, the hydrosilylation of *n*-hexyne with silane **2a** accessed a tertiary silane with silicon-stereocenter **6** in 88% yield with 7/1 *dr* ([@bib13]). The cross-coupling reaction of **2a** with phenylmagnesium bromide afforded **7** in 90% yield with 98% *ee* ([@bib34]).Scheme 1Gram-Scale Reaction and Further Transformations

Two control experiments were conducted to elucidate the possible reaction pathway ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}, eq. 1 and 2). The reaction of **(*S,S*)-1a** under standard conditions afforded **(*S,Z*)-2a** in 94% yield with \>99% *ee* ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}, eq. 1), whereas the reaction of **(*S,S*)-1a** under standard conditions using ***R*-L5**·FeCl~2~ as precatalyst afforded **2a** in 12% yield with a 2/3 ratio of *Z/E* and 46% recovery of **(*S,S*)-1a**. The diene **(*Z,E*)-8a** was observed as a side product, which also demonstrated the reason of poor recovery ([scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}, eq. 2). These two control experiments well indicated the phenomenon of "matched and mismatched" between the substrate and iron precatalyst.Scheme 2Control Experiments

Inspired by the control experiments and the previously reported literatures on metal-silyl species ([@bib87], [@bib62], [@bib46], [@bib45], [@bib79], [@bib98], [@bib39]) and hydrosilylation ([@bib9], [@bib12], [@bib94], [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib15], [@bib76], [@bib23], [@bib81], [@bib53], [@bib22], [@bib24], [@bib67], [@bib60], [@bib85], [@bib28], [@bib49], [@bib88], [@bib97], [@bib38]), we proposed that the iron-silyl species might promote this new 1,5-selective type of hydrosilylation of VCPs, which was different from the hydroboration of VCPs through iron-hydride species. The possible mechanism was proposed ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The iron-silyl species is generated from OIP·FeCl~2~ in the presence of NaBHEt~3~, 3-chlorophenol, and silanes ([@bib77]). In the matched catalytic cycle, 1,2-insertion of **(*S,S*)-1a** into the iron-silicon bond delivers the tertiary alkyl iron species **A**. Subsequent β-carbon elimination generates the primary alkyl iron species **B**. Iron species **B** undergoes δ-bond metathesis with hydrosilane to access the product and regenerate iron silyl species. The mismatched catalytic cycle was discussed in [Supplemental Information](#appsec2).Figure 2Proposed Mechanism

The proposed mechanism is also supported by density functional theory (DFT) calculations. The computed free energy changes of the most favorable pathway for iron-catalyzed 1,5-selective hydrosilylation of VCP **1a** with OIP ligand **L2** are shown in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. From the (OIP)Fe-silyl active species **int1**, alkene coordinates to allow the subsequent alkene insertion via **TS3**. This generates the tertiary alkyl-iron intermediate **int4**, which undergoes the proposed β-carbon elimination through **TS5** to give the primary alkyl-iron intermediate **int6**. From **int6**, the 1,5-selective hydrosilylation product **2a** is produced through a σ-bond metathesis via **TS7**, accompanied by the regeneration of **int1**. Based on the free energy changes of the whole catalytic cycle, the irreversible alkene insertion determines the overall regioselectivity of hydrosilylation.Figure 3Free Energy Diagram for the Most Favorable Reaction Pathway for 1,5-Selective Hydrosilylation of **1a**

We next explored the regioselectivity of alkene insertion, and the energies and optimized structures of the competing insertion transition states (**TS3** and **TS8**) are shown in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. **TS3** is 13.8 kcal/mol more favorable than **TS8**, which is consistent with the experimental observations of the exclusive 1,5-selective hydrosilylation. The distortion/interaction analysis ([@bib4]) is performed to further elucidate the origins of regioselectivity. The distortion energies Δ*E*~dist~ are the energy penalty associated with the geometric change from the ground state to the corresponding geometry in alkene insertion transition state. Δ*E*~int~ reflects the strength of interaction between the two distorted fragments in the transition state. Δ*E*~dist-sub~ is the leading cause that differentiates the two transition states. This is due to the steric repulsions between the inserting VCP substrate and OIP ligand in **TS8**. The closet H-H distances between the substrate and ligand are highlighted in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Therefore, the sterically demanding OIP ligand forces the *anti*-Markovnikov insertion of VCP, leading to the excellent regioselectivity of hydrosilylation.Figure 4Optimized Structures, Energies, and Distortion/Interaction Analysis of the Regioisomeric Alkene Insertion Transition StatesEnergy barriers in kcal/mol are compared with int1 and 1a. Trivial hydrogens are omitted for clarity.

Conclusion {#sec2.1}
----------

In summary, we have first developed an iron-catalyzed asymmetric *anti*-Markovnikov-selective hydrosilylation of vinylcyclopropanes via stereospecific C-C bond cleavage. The addition of 3-chlorophenol has been found to promote the formation of proposed iron silyl species to accelerate the reaction. The transformation with a wide range of VCPs and silanes proceeds through a kinetic resolution pathway to generate the chiral allylic silanes in excellent *ee* and recover chiral VCPs in moderate to excellent *ee*. The chiral allylic silanes can be used in the Hosomi-Sakurai reaction, hydrosilylation, and cross-coupling reaction. An iron-silyl species was proposed based on experimental and computational studies. The studies on novel difunctionalization of VCPs are underway in our laboratory.

Limitations of Study {#sec2.2}
--------------------

In this study, the scope of substrate is well explored but the vinylcyclopropanes with alkyl-substituents on alkene did not work. It is still a challenge for the highly enantioselective earth abundant metal-catalyzed hydrosilylation of 1,1-disubstituted alkenes with alkyl substituents.

Methods {#sec3}
=======

All methods can be found in the accompanying [Transparent Methods supplemental file](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Data and Code Availability {#appsec1}
==========================

The crystallography data have been deposited at the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Center (CCDC) under accession number CCDC: 1900765 (**3**) and can be obtained free of charge from [www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/getstructures](http://www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/getstructures){#intref0010}.
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Document S1. Transparent Methods, Figures S1--S232, Tables S1 and S2, and Data S1 and S2
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